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IS "THE DEMOCRATIC PAth DISSOLVED."

WHAT DOZS.TENTIZMIL ear!.-4tillicient returns have
been received from Tennessee to insure the election of
Geo. Wu. TBOUSPALE. the Democratic candidate for
Governor, ands gain of three members of Congress.—
The majority for Governor will beabout 3000. We have
also carried both branches of the Legislature. This is
whatTennessoe says: and itsttikes tis it is autTieent to

!bow that the Democratic party is not quite dissolved, as

our whigfriends have been endeavoring to,prove. The
Democracy of Tennessee had friends to reward and anti-
mies to punish, and they have doneit. The vvltigs of
that state gave Gen. Taylora pledgea to support big ad-
ministration, but the Democrats, imitating the example
of that illustrious man, have caused them to break that
ridge/ Hurrah for Tennessee.Say we:

I,,DIANi.—The returns from this state indicate the
election of Wright, democrat. for Governor; and LANE
for Lieut. Governor. The returns also indicate no change
in the Congrorsional delegation, although a union be-
tween the free-soilers and whip in lab-post every Con-
gressional district lead ns to fear a hlsts:

Noam CAROLIR►.—We have probably a gain of one

member of Congress in this state.

KVITUCRII.—From partial returns we are led to hope
for the election of Lane, democrat, over Marshall, whit,
iu the Louhiville district. Thi• world be a gain.
fir NEW POLITICAL D/CTION•RT,-.TIIO Boston Post

is responsible for tho following now political dictionary.
Heretofore such a work was not necessary. but as "every

think goeo'ky contraries," under the reign of the spuri-
psi, "Washington." it isnow highly useful.

Cabinet—'•The power behind the hrone greater than
the throne idol!"--but no great pow r, fur all that,

Consistemr—Promising Moderation, and practising
ultraism

Encmies—Democrats, who suppor ed-Goneral Ta)lor
as a soldier. but who took him at hirn at his word when
he said he was "incompetent", for ilia office of Presi-
dent. and didn'tvote for him. "Let them be banished."

Friends—Whigs. -W:ho ridiculed an abused Gen. Tay:
for ea a military leader—aided and oinfortod the ene-
my--declared his nomination as Pres dent "not fit to he
made," and then—Voted for'hint in order to obtain the
spoils of office! "Verily, they huge heir reward."

Free-seifers—Persona whom the P evident "may find
it to be his solemn duty indignantly to frown upon."
Yet, if there is any truth in whiggeryi, (and there isn't)
the general is "one of 'em "

Honestr,One of the indispensabl° conditions of of-
fice-holding under the present adminktration. See Fitz
Warren et al. , 1

Gorernmeni—ii it animal abnorinel polyhrachial Sand
acephalons—a new monster with six ti3.3ble limbs and ne
head "on exhibition" at \Vashington, D. C.

.Preecriptiort—The particular Ming which ."Gen Tay-
lor hates and loathes"—and practices. 2d. Removing
democrats from office "forcatises"—to; wit:—'cause they

.are democrats;
Yr idco meliora, proborinc; ererno deterlora et Fequor.

Rough-and-Rearly--A phraui appliail to tho President
on account of the very violent nud hasty manner with
which ho breaks hia political pled:p..l.l

Spoils—Curtuin articles which, in iwilig time% "be-
long to the victor." and which they vs4se !Java at the risk
of spoiling the country. %Vhiggery wiould soon ..oluio"
svith..ut 'em.

Tnorisirt—Ultra Whiggery:
IVashington—An ominont Americall statesman. As

Ito died leaving no issue, nll persona claiming to bo
"second IVashingtons" aromanitest

IG" The Galena thinks that wo felt
bast week because of sotne troubleof t

that trouble to our "political sins." Alam cot perfect—hut we can amps bins
reedy quiet, without fear of being. atiiii
although his "political sills" are error
newer trouble his mind—it's too small.

ildufl and heavy"
'tail, and ascribes
1:=1
he can rest per-

ads- troubled,
~m04 11, , they Will

Q3' The N. Y. Tribune Boys “Kehunr.
ent whig county in Michigan." Tho jc
denstood, says the Free Press. when it
it is the only whig county in tho State.)

zoo it= the strong-
'oho will 6o un-

recollecte]d that

Er A.recent census of Oregon slim%
MO inhabitants to be 8.902, including
foreigners, and .9..1109 voters. Gov. L
proclamation. fixing tho number of 31.
cil and House of Representatives to WI
is emitted. and ordering the election to
and for a delegate to Congress on • the
Juno last. There aro six candidates for
field.

's tho ntiother or
upward`( of 309
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i
to bent of Coo
'ich each county
o held for thorn
first 31o(nhoy in
Congress in the

is_INISTAR'S BALSAM is chiefly col
from MOSSof 1M:1.A:fill. and (tom (q.

CHERRY of our own latitude. The great sit
consist in the method by which these extracts
in fact blithe nature and simplicity of this inch Iaction, yet so tnild,safe and pleasant in its ope
he Justly tonne& "Nature's .Bwn prescription)
few years bate elapsed sinde it was first maxproudly say ithas acquired °celebrityunprecei
tr ine in use, and is evidently deitined to becou
and valuable medicine ever discovered.

OCTSce advertisement.

Aikrpo.c, crict,
c NNEand
,cret of its etticacy
Ireprepared. Such
ihe, HU pCitierflii ut

',llllOll di:lt it itltg`ll.
I;" and rittlioacti n

public; We can
cutcd by any /acd-
c the moat popular

CHOLERA- Itis well known that thll
prevalent and most fetal l» inoestoplscctions of country in which there is a tendenc

sea. it 19 therefore to guard against a biitiou
system, which is accomplished by the timely u
India Cholagogue. Wehave yet to learn that lb
nary ease of Cholera where this remedy has t
ventive.

epidemic is most
regiowt—in avlee
to hillicos diseat

s condition of the
sc of Dr. Osgood's
tore has been a sot-
, 40 used as a pre-

Be partieular to enquire for Dr. Osgood's.
and purchase of theregular agent, or an bones
will notbe disappointed.

For sale by 7.11. Burton, Agent, Brie. Fa.

ndia Chetragogue,
druggist; and

rrEaspreg.—The ordinary Oin month and Lita
sir— men,, It is well known, are severe are partial In their
operations. Slaaa's Dia:meat is mild, yet jhortitigh—reaehesand
cernoves the times, hence it gives real and peregivtent relief.

For parity, 'mildness, solely. certainty, andlaarougiassa,tit/3meg
•

invravivr excels, and Is rapidly superseding all other Ointments
and Liniments now in use.

1:f All the Medicines advertised by W. B. Sloan ate sold on
agencyby carter& Brother, No. 6, Reed House.

ZINGNALVING ON WOOD.TUE subscriber le prepared toexecute air orders In NA
lines. Drawing and Engraving Landsenpes. views of

Factories. Machinery, rtoeleties' i Seals, Business
Cards. F howDills, Sre,„

Orders attended to without delay, charger! moileratc.
Fredonia, duly VI, vig‘io. rr.rra.

• ' A 0 A 11.D.
ca,TIIE Greatest discovery of the •neeisi/Pr. A. TRASK'SMAGNETIC OINTMbNT, (see ace°, pan) ing Circular
and Adventsement) sold In Eric by Carter & oilier, Wholesale
and Retail, and by one agent in the principal sil ages inthe 813ti.

tip* E K. CRAN'IIAI, Trait. Agent.

DR. 11PLANE'8LIVER.TI WS —When theproprletor of this
invaluahle lemedy purchased it of the inventor, there was

co inedielne which deserved the nano, rue the cure of Liver and
flitlIOUS compte "" -tenuitir, the meat prevalence of these
diicases in the roiled Plates. In the South end West pai tieular-
IV. where the patient frequently ottao'e to ohtain the servteegof
a regular physician. isoineeentedy war legalred. at once safe and ,

sffeetual, and whose operation could in t o on ire prove mei:a:heedto thr constitution. This medicine in Emptied by Virtue 8 My-
sr Phis, as has been proved in every instance in ',which it has kW!
atrial Always beinedcial. d n solitary instance has ever oe•
rutted in which 114 effect have been injurious. iThe invention of
an educated and distinguished physieion. i ha nothi»g Sa c AD-
:non V. ith limo ouncli nostrums iitipo.ed upon the nublic by sliatiow
.orete.iders to the medical art. Experience has now prom ed
‘Oil a doubt, that pr. 7tPLane's Pill is the best emetly over pro-
M.-4 for the liver complaint.
rir Purchasers will pleasebeware °Jeannie? rib', and invaria.

'll AA for Dr. Nl'Laties celebrated livet pills. an I take noneelse,
at there are other pillspurporting to be liver pills. now before the
i

rother, and 3.11. nurto Elio. FLI

AltitlED.
A. W. Blaine, Eat) ,D. NAM to Miss Lvcisns COLSON. alt of

On the 6th inst., by S. Mervin Smith, IOwns to Miss Meat WlNstu, ellorErie.

Mr. Tl-tenor
'orth •East.
q.. Mr. Jour(

rump
On the 7th Inst.. of Whoopingeongb, InL. Elliott, aged 9, inos,,#and 9 days.In Waterford, on thTld inst., FURYin the 29d year of 'his age:
On the sth inet., WlLLiats F.. youngestF. and Mary E. Riadernecht, aged 1 yea20 days.

TllOB. H. STUART. Itt•PlTtnebta and Burgeon, °Mee on the corner .ok:tv.. EriePa.,
SUINT:ty.S.-30,00) goo 4 merchanteNtNI, by

ant lon of 0.

V. GsnDszn,

sou Of Wm,
1 mouth and

?cut, iind 60yns
an band and
Wtt trOTT,

Aiministratui"s Notice.
L. Bus testastio,.tary on t e.tate of 4,1 CAV tterd. late 'ofLe Wenttownahir, decon,e having beet gr atted tierubberi-
berg, motive la hereh gi+rn load petaon. indel Wd to Eau! estate,
touiriko immediateha) mem. and those linvingelnims ngaitnasaid
estate, IQ prezeut them properly authentlrated for taddeineret.

Wid. KIN YEN
%VAL Bit nelow. Ada',rg'

Ctl3Erie, Angust 11. INN
LAW NO TICE.

ALL persone who havecnses in court, in which hnve hereto-
fore been concerned fie , count•el. are referred to bletterli.

T1101)1401/ & Grant, in whobecare the rafflehave been (dated by
tne, Awl who will attend to .he sand!, as,l intend aunty to leave
Erie County, All Lo.ineAtt papery in my possession belonging to
clients will be lea me.. e.uteuN uR4.IIMiI.

Erie, August'l.lbl3, • 311.4

ti 000144. Fire proof- Pktint, for sale at No. 0 Reed Houhe
CARTER & URUTIII 8.

Erie, A ugun It, 1E49.

DR. OSGOOD'S
\INDIA CUOLAGOGtriIv

mills excellent compound was the result along medical expe•
never, in a billions CUMULI, an,' it is beiteved that tile great

ohjcet has been aCcomplaslied of presenting the public with a rem•
edy for a Fever and Ague, ou which they can rely fur a speedy
and tertnin cure.

It is a c nnbination of orqetabls substances and warranted free
from Mineral paitotisof every dc•cription. ft has a healing i.ow-
er upon broken constitutions. always leaving the systein in a more
polled and healthy condition. It in a taGniiileill (cAvire of the
Chalngogue that it never injures the most dellrale
A ice days even will satisfy the Ille)blinereoillousof its great effi-
cacy In building up the spirits and ft:sliming the energy and vigor
of health.

EAD TIIE FOLLOWING TEST1310141:11.!f-
r.xty net of a conununientiottlrom A. \ Miller, ttie prow ioAnt's

Agent at Elizabeitnown, N. J.
ZATieTIITOWN, N. J., June 23, 1.61:1.. _

Mt. CIA ‘. att.% Oanoon,
Dear Sir •--.4 hate hut three bottlel left of your fruiia Chnlago-
ue, having unl.l alunit a gr0..9 within the Pp' 61`r mouths. and&Re )i.t to hear of the trot i n of its Maim{ to cure One

man M aid he had wiAlini a year or too 14ot paid more than Apo fir
Feker and Ague medially., which had doily hint no good—but that
too 6Ottle4 of the Cholinto:nte had cared

know of n nuinhet of imi,t owe., ‘Ntimi one bottle cored three
pi four persons who were iseverviy &Meted st.ith the came dis-
e.we. •-; • •

Our roost eminent Ph)sichns nrsur use it and reconsinms ,2 it.
issg. heeonse of os int,sitssable yttlus.. sishl that st (sec ,

fruits quackery. Your, stt..t.etetully, A. W. MILLER.
ciluirson.

Goari ngnintt Itnitahous. He sure you obtain i)e. Oseone•s
India Cholagor.le,atill you-are. safe.

For.al. by J. 11. Burton, Wholesale and iletail A gent, Erie.
Vtie,iloginq I, 1,4n. 40111

NE'iv GOODS AND ?..,InW I'ItIGEIIO
FOR C.16 Il d.kl , PRO1)1,1,11

POWVD.WND'iI YOWAt SWOII-13.
IVO. 6, 110,1:11:LL

Smte St. Er:e, Pa., (uae dour nbirdlcr. Sennet! q• C4e:Pr's )

rrtlll,latbsctlher oula respecifehy call the cm.% Om of the cal-
! ze netithe atljacel4 country. ju the fact •hat he hi

o;letint! 1 0IIVIC5311.01" retail. a ntmy,•ttebtria,le, and general 3S,utt,-
1110111 a

bia GOODS. GnocEtu.c,, cnockrxr, c.-r.IZEA 1" REDUCE:I" PiI;C'F:.S.
twatnirmetilt+ , 11 L'Veic me nuell its to enable Me In heel)
;.zorlinent toll, yaw:Alm-1y ts'r Al' 1.1•1 DRY Df Rfini AND

it,tll,l: IL. iirmember, I 001 till Goods Cloap. far the prcot
of VOW!, pi' se ('.ILL AM) EN.1:111.1E. All goody Warral,ted
it 'Opt nuelll,llll.li‘llll,e. f Pio

PAU)/ 012 CUpltL.4tßt 11117'TER at ral timesan) to n oat !Alm' knoll of At/duct.
S. B. POWERS.

Urr:v. iffy 13. 1%,10'
i\TO TIVM 'l O T

ILITY Ask) DLCI:m ioN.
/3.7. RVCRy (INC RCM) THIS 'emtErta.i.v

rrilig:lti; i.i a Sargngi.iriii.i lot ~.1e en let oni In.. Jacob Toni- 19-
1 enilht Rarsapardla. it is ailverlt ,ol.7, Ow origewd, 4c. 'rills

is 0 notortomt thlsehcoil. Or. llowteit lid in,. okt:ethic I over f JIM,-
Otkt theliwt eight years n nilverthing 111.1 rtarciporilla. which hos
(damned a character iti 1 reputation throughout the United :Antes
an I a greater part of 0: 0 orld—the sate being erlOflllotil.

TIII: etetted the c to Illy' of CCIINI,I ullprillCipled meta. a'rra an
old luau who reel enga eil 111 lied thug cheap publientlons 111100
VW' streets of New Yurk, for a number of yeartß• This man's:tame
is kier)llTottmsend. lie applied to ,a windier or Melt to get elil-
rtoytueM, or to sell the useut 1114 Halite, to put up Dr. TOlelibetitr9
S.ir•a p •ril la, •40tnit; the NW-. sdi, and Nines We, had eSpetidert if,
llth ertj-1 lel, .13 ,tlloll,lllCeltiellt to einhork into the l'i'me-s. A-
tuuteg, othvis, le. applied to Charles Wittruit 3. 17,q. [Miter of the
J1.111.0,7;1 Fanner. It ho seortte I such n proposition. Dlr. H. Q.
ANDRI:Wst. tormerly une tot the pioprleiers of McAlltattire litut•
men!. 12.1.1t1'11 in tIiEROY, form fly Cashier and Financier ut
the • riAen Slitu-Plaster Bank at Renville. New Jersey, PAIN
SULIM/1N.:m.1 W11.1.1A31 'lllo,lli.ziON, under the tintnecd
TIIO,IIVra IN, 51:11.1.M;IN 6r. Cu .11%ive clahliA0 thin old mall,
nut agreed. tic idi.,etentiiii, to pay hint seven dollars n week for
the useof ltis•naiwt. These 1111 . 11 hate been :tootling and libeling;
us in.ill pus-able form,. ut ho,.cs V, e mould notice them. an dbrut;
111e:11 an 1 their decoction 11540 /iket. Let the poblic tha.Nde tip-
Olt the eo -r•te of the, ',heat gad a ohar-a!),.€ Teta.

I INE OF 'I 111,111 TIM:4g.
tint Or. To .vasirod'y ,-lareatethlla .1111. and ferment,.

—lilts to false. assvn have kept it thraugh the whale 3 ear in tit:tv
Ottoatid, :,nuth-Atneric.l nail the West fnute.-sin
Intl ,tlt•otter it gr,), the better itt, ,,,nrocn. We made a sew hot•
tle. by rut-41kt., ta.t r'•pre rig, 115,,t l'lns we regretted, and

.el,rinksl as .uan a. pussible, such an accident a ill netor ocr,,
P.(.1111. ttwy attoisla to make it'great story of. and 4:ty that
the a hateat Oat ti tr,tretratt sour., &c., when they are att are
mat they' are pul,lishing fat -Onsets.

ASO I'llEtt THICK
%Ye went Inan tl•pens .!of liVehAll ,lte 1 loin's togot up a liplete.,

eilgravltig for our lal•el, and lid the prutrAß,r pr.•rown.
said oa it to ifis'lnglilt, if front all ,there. and pre, (Alt iiirstal.e...
The-e iron arc not, rpuing up a irni nn 'tooliih a portrait of
01,j Jae,•lo‘o,vio•eri.l-40 Inc fiulille meet le npun auch trans:a:lg,.
an•l lot tnntii renwnil ,or that rmt e ger WPC and Italian
sighrd l; ith lire lialneof $. P. Tun The plaio 1nel:0:Weil

on awe' rind coinairof the portrait of Or. TOWtia lid. three, teill4le
tigaret, twill a view ofour factory. The finuriaus ban nu factory or
fi.niale figures. •

Dr. 'Pownsoni no Physician.
l'hecc men al,o pnbti.lr llfit Dr. Townsend is no physician: this

111:ealt other statements, are (also, Or. 'fowl...end amended two
of the IPA JleaiCal School+ in the country. has studied the dilß•r
enttheories of medicine and pr.:rutty.). for the {fist Keen years:
has sit erimented several years,and expended large balm§ in tiring-
rag hi., wrdiciuc. to pertectiwi.

This oldJacob Townsend,
They areen lets Whig to patio ow oi, the ;mule ;iv in old phyri-

coln, ace• lie in 00phy :ileum. and never attempted to slianittac-
t.irea wedichi unlit the4e Irmo hired hill) for the use of his name.
They say they do not whli the people tobelieve that their Sarsatia-
rilln oars, or toe same—but the lietter'to decei e the public, they
at the crone time assert that theirs is the old Hl', Townsend's. and
the original; and endeavor to make the people believe that the stair
they ininofacture is the Dr. Town-end,. Sar.aparilla that has per-
brelet4o m my wonlerfal curry or the ND,' ten learn, find which
hoe enine:l n reputation which no ether medicine ever enjoyed—-
which ii a tirp,r. villainous, unprincipled fahelsoil. We, have
ceouneured tnrta ngelltet ties men for. datunces. IVe wish it to
be understr Od. that the Ohl luau is no ernitiveticri Of Dr. Towns-
ri,rl et. 11l their ;laver 0 seinenib and C irCUlarr they publish
0 mint er o: grunt falsehoods resPecting Dr. TOWsmeUtl, n loch we
will tut notice.'

• FALSE REPORTS.
Our opponents hate prildi•hed in the papers. that Dr. S. P.

Town.eitil wasdead—thin they bend to thilr agents about the coun-
try. who repori that we have given up busine-s, dce.,,/cc.. The
polite ,heehl he on their guard, and tint he deceiiMd by Ihece un-
principled Inez

OUR COURSE
Being r3liFfiCl/ by the exiieriMents and the -results of the rnertl-

'Chi° m ermfncatiny disease, we resolved to place it betbre the
world. At that time all of the Sarsaparillas; fur Rabe was PutliP to
small V 1314 of lour and tire ounces, and sold for one dollar per bot-
tle. We could afford to roll n quart bottle of the purest and best
article for the same. We resolved to do .o and wan laughed at and
our Slthltparilidcelled molasses rind water tip theottrer tiaanufac-
[wren.: wlefirild a good article could mot be afforded for the price.
A few years. and they learned the difference of thin. Err Towns-
end'. Sarsaparilla almost entirely superseded the others, being infi-
nitely better. and five times the quantity for the same price. Of
late the.•c men have made a great diocover . which ha. that Alley
have heel, selling a smaller t ial of medicine for one dol or, which
they solid afford for tsv may or twenty-five cents. For theie, same
men how pot up their Sarsaparillas in Quart-bottles, very nearly
te.endittne ours, fbr the smile price no they formerly sold the -mall
ones, and ask the people to porchme. The peopleare noun green
however. They have copied our labels. circulars. and site of
tliehottles ni near nsthey dare. Their course and ours we leave
for IIdik.certiing public to net noon.

GREAT bIe•Ct)VERY .

Dr, l'owntend having ten year>j•inee di•euvered,a newformula
of eompountling the ;gamma:Ma is ith other' Ingredients, and sue-
ceeaed in prodnrwg a fluid limit rovoibleal to is action upon the
ilige,4lve organs, the-eativa. or grarnlc Miceof the truntait body.—
Aliquid, when Men into time sy stem, created new, rich, and pure
blood—o hien would tur out. prolong.. and create nettle—for the
1,1001.1 in tlmC ilfc—resoßed, utter three }ea. ,' of ClP ,rlinerrlP. Io
bring it lietare the tee lie. Sengume that it r ,•qutrm'd only to be
known to be appreeiata. beibg thoronebly COM bleed 111711. to

CICtIIFV. purify and tArengtlien the circulation, was the great roc re t
ernilic,ltingrlinate. The conviction led to the di.coveryot Dr.

Towtt‘ettirt,Compound of the Fiirrni patina. S. rlirtu. d that by di•
nnni•htug the q tardily ofblood in they rnerti, thelife also was di-
nimithed, and that the true theory Wan to premiere a licolthycircti-
'thou, The theory haring proved trite, it it adopted wholly or in
part, at p emtit,by a lor4e n lather of medical gentlemen, and the
remedies more effectual than we anticipated—hence the wonder-
ful successOfthin IIletfre ine.

:rue ROOT we use.
We trie the. hest Honduras SarsapartI/a. 'The Ins,t year wepor-

ch:wed more than ten time.. the amount of earsapa WM ofall other
earsaparllla inatittiacturers in America. Mr. Ittonen.Esq., a trier-

, Inuit it the Honduras trade. and others, cvport it frcsli nod direct
from ilondura, fir tie. Mesirs. Harr, Waultorin 6cCo.. tio. tLti,
South street, ha yenned tioexpetnive and eztensit e innbhinery to
rant, by imam the heart of the (loath.or iletionwitce itcad. They

fornlidi its over 1.5 Inbarrels Vic last i.enbon. Our Yellow Pock,
wh,ch we tinea great quantity of. is cultivated in Geld, by the ni,a.

kers nt Now Lebanon awl ',ken ha. and cottr.ett untidy the I.cry boil.
—far boner Mau is generally tired. We employ-over one hundred
men and boys collecting Hoot% die. in theplover seasons. Indeed
all our arrallgeinente medic most perfect and Complete of any ode.
Cr similar establishment in the world, and our medicine is une-
qualled,

IMPROVES'. ENTA
We have al ear manufactory all machinery that Is required to

mike the verybeat medicine from the Sar.ripatitia that was eves
produced. We have powerful sic on engines to grind out and et-
tract the root. We also haveextensive Vats for settling and filling.
&c., such as were never before used in the preparation of any me-
dicine. No other manufacturer of Sarsaparilla has steam power
to manufacture by.

CYThe above Sarsaparilla Is sold by CARTER Br, BROTHER,
No. 6, Recd Holism Erse. who are the only authorized agents fot
Erie county. 3nllo

MViCand ineonet• Edgings, very Wee and chap nt
• ES. R. DEWEY'S.. .

Erie August 4. IMD.•

A.
auo ...a . e yaw mo b.

found at 8. 8. ur.writ.e.
Erie, August/. IMO.

G-covu.._Kid. Bit, Lisle Tbreaelotte,. a eine asaortatent at.
S. It. LIYAVV.YS

r=!=
13nagooda India Ohologoguo. "

AT the whot . 1179
by the dozenetVtli

J
olesie Agent. IL 3112.1`014

Brie ll.Erie July Z 11179
,

- -

MAY=for $4 ror bbl. at V. W, Madre',

041.11 T 'ON ;12Ill'ita..
A man by the name of C.L4DP !hitCughged with a youngman

of the nacre of $, P. Townsend. and uses his namelb put • up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townvend's Sarsaparilla. de-
nominating iiit CE4YWAE, Original.ect. This Townsend is no
doctor. endnever waitbut was formerly worker on railroads,
canals. rind the like.Yet heantitheft the Minor Dr., for the put'
pose of gaining credit for what !lett not This is to caution the
public not to be deceived; and purchase none but the tiEgt/UVE
0111CMV4L OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla. having
on it the Old Dr's. time/toss, his family coat of arras and
miture across the colt of arms.

Principal Oificir, luB 4Yossait .1110 York Chy.

*Li) aIL 311cnn TOWNSENZO•

TUE ODIGINAt.. v rAik:3l OF Tun
Genuine Townsend eareaparilla.

Ohl Dr, Townsend le now about 70 yearsof age, and he long
ken knnwn as the AUTHER awl DISCOVERER Of the Gt:A.
WYE ORIOLVAL "TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
IrKmr, he Nag eontuelled to !Wilt Ito rannutacture, by which Inane
t bee been Ismi,t but of innrket, and the sales eircurecrit,ed to

lho•e only whThritt nroreWte worth, and known lie value. Ithad
reached the ears of many.nevertheless. as thotte perscnte %Nilo had
ken healed of sore dlseasex, and saved Dour death. proclanned
Ite excellence and wonderful.

ID=
K 'towing, manyyears agn, that he bad, by hisalit, a^ience and

eiperience. devised an article which would be of incalculde ad-
vant,itm to mankind when the llle3ll2llVOLlid he furnished to bong
it into non ver,4ll notice. when its enestimatile virtue. would he
Known nod appreciated. Tina Omelets come, the ine.ittaare sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PR1:P.41:4770N
le inanufactured on the largebt scale, and Is Called for throughout
theleng li and tiredth of !hermit!, eepecially ne it it round incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unitke youngti Townsend'a, it Immo% es nith egd, and nev-
er changes, but for the Letter: Lecame It i+ prepared one' scientific
priacaples,hy a sciialuic man. highest knots ledse of Chem-
istry. and' the latest ili4cOveries of the art, linte all been brought
into reqUiminint in the manufacture of the Old (lira. rterrepnrilla.

he Sarsaparilla root, it i, well knotili to medical Well, et :Mt:1111H
!tinny inedical'properties, and sonic properties which are J11(0 or
use/mei, and °there, which If retained iti preparing it fur use, pro-
duce fermerlut.irm and acid. whi ii la injurious to the aysteo.—
Some of the prepertieri of Sarctparille ere to rotaliis, that ttei
elditely cruptirrite Mid are lost in the preparation, it they me not
present ell by o ccientiss process, known telly to Mow eTperienecd
w tea matidtacture. 3loreovet, Mete cAttila princi) let, withlt
li d off in v pot, or as au ethatalion, under hi•ut, are the cry !I-
-n.., ifli.aell;ral properties of the root. which give to it nit its;aim.,

Any pert•tnt can boil or stev. the root till they get a dark
Moil, IAhid) is more front the mAoring matter lit the root titan
from any thing turd they can then strain Om insipid or rapid It-

weeten withsour tiotrii4es, and then milt it ••:1,111:iAl'Alt-
1LL.1.1.X /1414.;F0r But suet: howl the article known
as the

GLSLA NE OLI) DR. .1ACOB T01V Nar:Nir S RE,.1£A-
EMS

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the SaranPa.
cilia root nre first removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of terinentttiun. is extracted and "ejected; then I'V ery porn•
ch, ea. ig ~ect,red in n pure end conCentrated
;wit thus [us rendered Inc I 1,21,:c of losing ally or its valuable:11111
ftealitig propenie+. Prepared in this way, it is 1178.10 the /110,1
piAleitul agent in the

Caro of Innomerablo D soasof.:. .
Hence therea.on why we hear commendations of everyalacin

IN favor by men, women,and children. We find it doing won•
'Jas In the.elite of
CO-NsU3IPTION, DYSPEP SIA, and WIT,: COMPE A ST;
aryl in 1211EII.11 ATI -SCROF LA, PILLS, CO s`lll'.l.
,%E.,,s nit CUPAAEOUS I:RUI'TION.S, PI PLOP-

S, Ullll all atft artring from
1:11P12 ITV 1,1" r ii F.BLn9ll.

It posseneid n mart eloos nil outoplo hay nrisln7 horn
haws.llion. from Ace4ity of the Stomach, from unetionl COcJia-
lion, th.terinintiOonof blood to the head, palpdation of the heat,
cold feet and hands, cold chine and hot liaeltits over tile body. IL
leas not itsequalfa Cadsatia Caught, and ntnittoten easy expect
torat•on and gentle perspiration, relacing sitictute Of the lungs,
throat, and everyother Part.

But In nothing in its excellence more manifestly SeCU and ac•
knotvledecd thou In all hinds and stages of

FE31.4.141: COMM INTR.
it nork% wonders in eases of Flow,. AllthsOr rallittg of

the Jramb, ObUruatd, Stirtrested, or Painful tlien,es, Irrejulart-
ty of the Wellbll.l2l periods. and the like: and is ns eileetual In
curing all the fowls tf Hm'Aey Disea es"

By teinot iugobt,tructtuns, and regalating the general system, It
gives tone and strength to the whole Lody, then eurel all forms of

Nerstotts digoases and dobility,
and thus prevents orrelieves n great variety ofotherwain dim ns

irrutatioa..lVeturolcia, Jr. ?Ws.' Laliff, Otrecontrg,
tic Fitt. Cenruhdons,

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action. tones
the stennneh, nud gives good dnie•tion relieve. the bowels of fur-
or and constipation. nita)s 111Ilaw,tiloit, purifies the skin, etiiitti-
,e,the cumulation °rale Wood, vr,,,ltuclog gentle watanli equit;ly
nilstet the holy, and .the perspiration; relaxes all

tenni:A:and tightness. restores all obstructions. nilti invigo-
rates the entire i.ervous system. Is notthis then

'rhoramlicino you pro..oukinontly noor
Bat can any of these things be said or 8. P. Vownseini's inferior

anicle? This %olibg Jamb's Hyoid its not to Le
CONIPARCI) Tilt ,. ohu DR'S,

her:love, of one(:RANI.) FACT, that the ooe is INCAP A ULMof
DETL.IIIOH.III(..).N, and

NEVER Si'fMll4,
while theother fittr.tiCsnaring.fermenttux. and blotting the bat-
-11r rs containing it intofragineid-; the ',our, acid liquid explmillig,
nod damaging other good_! Atimt nal Una horrible compound be
pub.cmous lo the system?—Mint' put acid into a mysiva a'rtady
diseased with 'cid: What causes Ityspepsin but acid? DO We
not all kIIOW that When food sours In our stomachs, whin mis-
chiefs It produces? flatulence. heartburn, palpitationtribe heart,
liver complaint, diarrhea. dysentery. colic, and Corruptionof thc
brood? What Is Scrofula but an acid /tumor In the Will What
produces all the humors n hick iding oil Eruptions of the rdcin,
Scald Head, Salt Rheain..Erysipelas. White Swellings, never
Sores, and all ulcerations internal and externall It is nothing
under beaten, but an - acid substance, Which sours, rind thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, more or less. What causes Rheu-
matism but a sour or acid fluid which insinuates Itself betyyeen
the,joints and ci,etvhcre, irritating and itallauisc.g the deliewe tis-
sues Upon whileh it nets? So alit:V:011s diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nature.

Now is it not horrilAc tot/take and veil, and btfinitety worse to
use this

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID ..COMPOUND
OF S. P. ToWN:IENI),

and yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's GenuineOrigiail Sarsaparilla, is alt IMITATION
ofhis Inferiorpreparation! !

Heaven Whitt that we Phollid deal in no article which would
hear the most distant ee-cuililance m A. P. Torraerail'a article?
anti which shouldbrine down upon the Did 1)r. such a mountain
kind ofcostiplainis and erinthintions from Agents who have sold.
and purchasers Wilo WM: Used S. P. TtAVlviellirs FERMI:STING
C PoUN D.

'Ye wish it understood, because it P. M° ahrolute truth. that P.
P. 'Townsend's article and OM Dr. Jacob Townsend's Partraparii-
la are heaccn-wide apart, and infinitely ire-similar; that they are
unlike in every partieutar, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no chemist.
no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine or disease than
anyinher common, unscientific. unprofessional man, what gear-
antis enn the public have that they are receiving a genditte iell-
titic medicine. containing ail the virtues of the articles used io
preparing it,mid wikichpre in capable of changes which might
render them the AGENTS ofDisease instead ofbealtlq - -

But what else shoultPhe expected from one who knoyor nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease! It requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve up even a common decent
meal. How mneh more important to it that thepersons nho mon.
unicture medicine. designed for

Weak Otomacha and-Enfeebled /Systeme,
'should know well the medical properties of pinnte, the bent tuam
ncr ofsecuring and concentration: their beeline virtues, also en
extensive knowledge of the various eiseases which Mice t the hu—-
man system, end how toadapt remedies to these diseases!

it is to arrest frauds upon the Unfortunate, to pour balm into
n °ended humanity. to kindle hope in the despairing bosom. to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed nut broken,
and to hnnieh infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOB 'FOWNBEND has
SUUG Dl' and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring hi'

Grand Univers 1 Cancel:Lb rated Remedy
tvfihiu the reeeh, and to the lirtowlect.te ofall tsho need it, that
they mayleant and know, by joyfulexperience, its

Transcendent Power to /foal.
For sale by]. 11. Burton, No. 5, Reed House, Elide, To.

Erie, July 11, 1E49. P

100 POLJNASGum Camphor,
ifilk do Tartaric Acid.
ISO do Ilicarla Sodn,

- 290 do Bream Tom.
7S do Oil orignuum,
59 do GumOpiumand Arabic. hp

July 21, IS-10. CA ROTA dr. BROTHER.
X 112:4-011' Gr4OOEUZZEI.

rl:ST'received by /west arrivai,,at the old stand of Hitchcock
& ZinunPrly, %%ell &elected stock of FRESHGiltOtT,lt I VS,

of every description far tinnily use, each au Teas, Sugars. Coffee,
Rice. Pepper, Alopice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeg., abalasre.,

Fhdr. Flour, I.l,ese, Tobacco, Fruit, Nato. Waal are°nemd
on terms that cannot fail to suit our Calstouters. Please give 115 a
e all.

N. 11.—All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for gro
calm

A. 11.111ITCHCOCK
Erie. Auguirt 4. 1819. I'2

f INGIIMIIS.—SteIeh, French nod Amerlcan alnehninp. for
kir gale %cry Olen,'byR. PESITY.,

Erie. Augusta, 1949,.:
STEValir COW.

1419tr: to the enclosiire of the subscriber. in hlillereek Town-
,. • ship <mitre Wd of July last. a PateReif Cove, long horns, tt ith
some black halm from the nose to Me eyes, about 9 years old.—
The owner is requested to prove proMty. psv chargesand tato
her away. ATErtieN BILLING Jr.

Milicreelc. August. 4, IMO. 3:12
A RKOW ROOT, Sago, Pearl Barley, Oat Meal, Tapioca Ver.

.11 inleilla, by CARTER & BROTHER.

7000--P 11:NDS of Madder, dratalailid.ray a samara,
The "Zitmble thipento" More.

Willett Whetter than the stow Ogling, as II have raid before.
YY Therelbre [offer the Ibllowing articles very lowfor Cash.'

soda great manyothers which cannot be enumerated la anadVer.
tlsementt

Crockery of all klnds.cap mid letter paper. ftom Olt 43op to 04
50 per ream according Po_guelitY; combs garLedlesAnd gentlemen,
Clarknr !moot Cotton.Coate. four did me Mods; herring by eel.
box, maekerel, awetulles 40to 140.at6crate pervaded.
ens) Stpavele. mann, tbrkc vain wow.bridles/4)4M Wads. tooth
breelina J. auto hairbrusliat idetelendshue mune, kalreasad
forks fbr ptpetvett, halt pita, afebelahle*na: for 5. easel 7 On-
Bop each; a goodmenate). Walden Ware, nett as -wooden'
bowls and boxes. 1031on Tir•beef lank poundals:n:olW
pica, muddier%mop di 404&a.. sad a buntedotter "nO-
- Gailendear eqtd 44 they claivet mit.0,1
Def, Atrilpeoeopuft.

UPFW-

E373133 W33 ARM AGAIN.
Tula in time to redeem. our pledgeof importing the largest and
11 and teen peststuck ofGoods everianded at Erie harbor.

Room No. 1. we are now receiving a large stock of Iron, Steel.
Nails,Spikes, Chains. Crow Barr, Hone Shoes, WaggOn
rte. Whin tiearc selling at a discount of HI per cent. below rprfeig
mites.IRON, all around, for Waggons. at lbur centsperlb. Log Chains
at'r cram per Ih., Trace Chains at 3u cents per pair. English An-
vils 10 tenni per. lb. and every thing in the Hardwaretine In pro-
portion. which Is far below Buffalo prices.

No. 2. a loge arrival, making our stock of GROCERIES care-
plop, allow mites.

No. 3 and 1. the largestand richest assortment of STAPLE AND
FANCY bit GOODS. now receiving that were ever Icfore evened
for the western trade. at prices, that we defy competition with
Butittio or our other market.

Room fr. Receiving. ofour own Importation. the largest steak of
Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices. Bellows. Paythes, Fork. floes.
shovel.. and every kind of Hardware that was ever Imported for
the weAcra•trade, which will be sold at New York Inlets. This
le a chance thatretailers do not often get.

At tio. 7, noare beginning to receive our large Importation of

CllitA. CROCK ERN ,ULASS WARE. and LOOKING-GLASS-
ES Inch weare sellingat Ilutralnprices.

An at No.9. will be found over three thousand yards or cook-
ing. Rows. etc., direct frOnt the Looms which we are selling as
/ow as can he bought west ofNew York, Rom 23 cents to$2OO per
yard.

Any onethat is bound for Buffelo,Jusi drop in and ire will con-
vince him, (as we have hundreds of others within the last six

eeks.)that theEmpire Stbresit. l.rie,can show abetter stock of
Goods. andin priceean compete with arty market In America;
nod my g60,1g that arc now writ hug, are at a great discount Dorn
Sprang Prices. 11. GAIAVELL.

Erie. May 3

VIIMPIRE ESPUZISO A.1111217.6.1,..
UST received by ex presa a good as:ton:noir ofChap. Fringes.

te.S Linen Glngtintint, Infest Istyle or Crape Fliarvia, White and
coldred Bonnet Ribbon+. plain Satin Ribbotte, walking Shoot,
tettteitt leather 'Vied tteie sl}le, Came Flannel, Lisle tilovea.
ilk GIG% e4, e”lored cotton How, now ►t} le of Prints &c. Zre..Eric. Jul) 7th, lEQII. H . HADWEI L.

' Office of the .sprlng Garden :Virtual Inturante Company,
11./11n 1 MIA, June 1:,49.

ITtf rile rills - of combing the lio ,loel/ 10 the ornery in
edy. the Agencies nt New York, Halthnore,

Nitsvino I:rie and Reading'. were discontinued oo the' Nod.day
of Marelast.

The above comprise all the Agencies the Company lied at thatL. KRUMBHAATt.
Lr ie. June7. MIJ sectrtary

Oranges and Lemons.
4 FEW Foxes of Fresh Orftnges and Lemonsprst recelve. ,l and.II for flde et No. 7,, Poor People's Row. by T. W. MOORE.
Krre..hilyl,•lE,l9. . .

Raisins and Fries.
A (OOD article can b tonna at T. W. MoOMS

Eric, Pity 7, /E,19.
Stray? Hats.

Sie'rht:.tatis:sif AV; for on, Chillingand other th.r inv,)..rr odo)ourt nloo ste .ly
Erie, July 7. IR:9.

Dried Apples.
ALA RGii tot ofMee Dried A pides Just reerived, rtt

ilde, July 7, Will. T. IV. MOM: VS
CLEAR THE TXL.AOIXgzp !Olt TUC

Groat WesternLocomotivo 21AM.
TAKE NoTIcF:, ALL T/TOSE W/10 ARE 1/41 Ell ESTE!):

CIA/A. nt SIEGEL•S Cornet'and convince !,ourschef Om be If
V Now receiving the largest, cheapenand teat tut of GROOM-
ILA etet broil& to Yt ie. Anittig ids ussortuicnt may he found
Inn foltowing:

St(Jig:lL—Six tOus Of Port Rico CoffeeSugar.Cruatted, Loaf and
Pulverized. I

Cerscc.—Ten bags Old mieenosentJave. ten bap oriAgtiera
and ten bags ofRico.

5101..1 tt0 thousand gallons New OrleansPorto nico and
Sugar House.

Ms.—Fifteen chests Young Hymn, Imperial, Mack and Gun-
powder. Imperial ten In sir pound endies tor family use..

natl.—Five thousand pound' God fish. Mackerel, Shad, Hol-
land Herring. snu.ked Herring and Sardines.

'I woo bands Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed. Lamp and
Tanners oil.

KW hogs !Imolavn. ButThio rind Pittsburgh White Lena.
The largest kind ofan rissornient DI Paints and Dyestuffs.
NOkegs of Ermerri and Pittsburgh Nails.
Idarnits.—Preoeil brandy, Holland Wn, Gum, Port Wine, Ma.

dOrn. Male,ra, Claret and Ftearn West Wine.
' Teateco,-100 doteit tictintr,.tine hew York Smoktml,_Loxes Cat valid'. ICU dozen tine cut tooter and t.aeenboy Bumf.

Ten kegs and Ha flasks Kentucky Mine Powder, filly baite Cf
Shot, bar bead and FerCU4blUll Caps.
Thirty boles Gandy, as of Malaga Pigs. an Jars prunes

and a greet varietyor articles; in my line that crania take snore
time than I lint e to etiumeratelliem.

'to my ot•t G.:14401330w an,:MCpublic gOr/r1(11/y, I would say,eau
-at SIPA; El;r1 Curio:T.1111(1:11y 4portle the Farmers Hotel and see

youmiveN that tam 1'0.11141J sell Still ,3lC*cllCor rr•4ui, cheaper
than nny other e•tablisliment West of Huilalu. C. 811•IGL:1..
pie July 7,

!RASO
plata 11AV 4tict al) 'lour qlXi eatly reduced prices. - f
AlsoOlarine,Circular and of

Eric 7n1y,7

01.400Z3.
locks, various styles of eases, at

,lber Time Pieces The eats low by
G. LOOMN & Co.ewe 2,Yeet.

Q11..11E8 WORK —Silver 81 •pub, Ladle& Tongs.Heirrii;.
Llttir Nn I VCP, &C constantly'on hand and Manufatiared by the
euberribers. not in the Antmeg 'beak. but in Erie,•nnif warranted
the atandard ofidollars. Comparison of style In this brunch par-
ticuariy invited.

Also. ThreadedSpoons and Forksfrom Now York Manufactory,
all of good silver. G. LOOMIS ik Co.

Eric July 7, .

PLF*DI if:WEI:Ii Y.-43mbracing Pius, Rings. liraeelettl.
131,pekety, reuelb.. nets and beautiful patterns.

tins and MolitorDiamond, Turquois, Pearl, Ruby and other
eettites.

Z. IL—Jewelry net* or repaired Co order on short notice. Call
In neighbor and learn how a tint rate job 13 done, at.

hide July T. IS4O I G. LOOMIS &-ro.
LOOKING r; LASSES.—A large ar,ortment of 13aill and Mahog-

any Frame*. together %I/WI Plates ofdittereat aim., for reser-
ti t; (rattles. G. LOOMIS &CO.

lair:June. 7 )SM.

LAMI.S.—New Pt)le Solar and other lilodn of L:IIUPS , and any
qunntity of Wicking. ellfinnies and Glohen. nt

Ertc .Itintl 7.161 U G. LOOMIS At co.
LINSEED & LAUD OIL.

SIN Barrett% Linseed & Lsrd Oil. Just received & thr Salevery
Imp, by the ktroal or gallon by. J. LI 111.111.T0N.

Mt:July 7. INI) B
NEATEI 'COOT Otru.

-t-Ataz Hareems, Carriage, I'oo4 4c., Much superior to Tanneim
: 08. Kept cousuthtly on baud bp.. . J. H BURTON.
rrie. July, 7 ISIS/. 8

rall-ostock Tecl.prio's Vorrnifuso. -

CAN be had by the dozenat Mauuractureta price, at
Erie July 7, tetv • J. U. UURTON'S.

arrival ofOppridid Goode.(7N Cl. LOO &00. 5a
Slate Street, nearly oirposits

1,171,0nre nowreceiving Fran New York the largest tusort-
went of

Clocks, Watohos, Jewelry and Pancy floods,
ever exhibited in Erie, and to which they Invite the attention of
the pubile, believing their Establishment will compare with any
of a slinilnr kind in the western country, as to esleta. variety
',at quality of Goods.

From lame purchases of ditTerent Escapements of WATCHES
of the most„celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importing
House. they are enabled to offer et superior article at a very law
price. In the Mechanical branch. particular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trade.

Haying WO doe workmen troM Europe. together with. Engine
Tools, seldom found in country shops they pledge themselves to
make goad work nud give satisfaction.-Engraving of Spools', Seats,Jerrehry, as., done In the bent style.

N. Gold and $111:er Goads bought of 0. L. es 00. will
lo Engraved, If requested. without charge. Cash and the highest
price paid for Old liEverillate. Asc.,

Erie. June" ISM

rAittattite, UOTEL.,
Caton. of French and iiith Streeta.`tr;s, Pa.

The linclersigned takes this method of announcing to his friends
nnd the public. that helms opened the above maned establishment
for the reception ofcompany. The house has recently been /2U.
rA IRED iterirroAND CLEANED,so that Itis now in good
cottilition,anorthy the oritronaieof the public. The sleeping
rooms,as wellase veryother part of the House, have been entirely
refurnished with NEAT AND SUBSTANTIAL FORNITVIIII.
No pains will he spared to reader the House what it should be.
and the stay of guests pleasant and agreeable. The table will al-
ways he furnished with the OE.ST the MARKET AFF' lUDS.
The location of Olio House is Central, and will be. found conve•
nient either for business or pleasure.

(WARGES MADE .UNIFORM AND REASONABLU.
Tile Stables are tar& and convenient, and arc under the ebarge

of an attentive and competentMem -
Passengers QaniettO and bout the Steain and Packet Dante

free of Charge. -
T" The subscriber pledges bimsetribatnoetibrt• will be spar.

ed on bis'partle prennotethe comfort of all who may favor BIM
with their patronage.

tile, June.3o4bilit U. G SESSIONS.
aza.tits..10.006 11.f •ro=iv.' ft. el .F. 7 ei..f..a.

w.OO, Ilavoilus do' ; 14 gi : - 1 #

5.000 La Beli4ey.Pantipe YO a a
, MO nikirscsidi pima; 30 0 .40

tor sate at, ,
- , ii. ~1141c^eitis,.

July 2f, 180. , - - ;iiCheopoine,
Dille Z 1/11.021.

T"8CbParlftershfp teretotonismistiria uotiirthis that of TM-
haima, Beret Is thtstray dilitavedbyundue consent. TM

business ofwetaft drat will Issaetdad by a M. 'flab'''. 'rho la
authorised to mile the atom _

C. M. I'IBBALL
Isia. July*, 10- V/VVEIrd

_
tirOsszo*l. •

•
LLrem= bartnrtateutosaaeotiati vied* /MO Ono of

.13- Maidsla. 4kiway. feal* Gal aad, make lamMiste
iseuidatat.eno.Sidrlll;ll6: ChaaPdtia.

oxiikre,—.4lshtiqr!tg
eg,t,

r~'°?°~~'►B

Sloan's Column.
11:7 All the Medicines whertlCA

byby W. B.&R on]) are
EK.

Ad by
CRB. BOTH

No.o, Reed House, Erie.

r i MILIr OINTMENT.
SLOAN'e OINTMENT li now universally acknowledged to Le

all infallibleremedy, In every ease where it has been faithful-
ly applied on the human system, for promoting Insensible Prespi•
ration, drawing out the innarnmat/ou from a wound, milerring
pain ofevery kind, and In Rs healing dualities the world does net
produce its equal, and the public pronounce it the cheapest and
best Family ointment that has everbeen used. All diseases Of the
Flesh, ObstinateUlcers. Old Sores, Chiihlatm,Bore Throat. Runt.'
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples, Sore Breasts, Inseeve
of the Eye, Ague la the face. side, hack, and the other parts of the
quern. Eons. Ulcers. Bald Head, 14E1(84.4 Fresh Wounds, and
every kind of lore containing the least particle of inflammation,
tee permanently cured by this great remedy.

W. El. SWAN.Grand Depot. 40Lake st.,Cluteago.

kiive Largo Doop Ulcers.
SnrearoAx. tV/s., March 2,,181P.pa. w. B. Sloan—Dear 81r : In ray opinion , the greatest eurea

e
affteteti a' tho,-

41%,
-..ssteo are those that have limiest re.iste.l Se skill of the

detifeal Fatetty. Admitting that to le a fact. I have a cap in
point, towit:-Mr. Awes Hesfued, of Sittboyiraa falls, was crip-
pled twoyears witkiler large deep WWI. Just above the angle.—
Theleg was so muchso°lieu he could tintget on a boot. Nearly
all the most popular Phtysiassolo various places. have Dented b4,11
ease Without anyLene ;Oat efreet

Last August !Jr. ftenford witched my advice. I succeeded In
reducing the swelling and healed two of the norm The other
three I labored at till the Arm of February, without much if any
benefit, When 1 gavehima bog of di wee Overseer, and In three
steel's he was well. Respectfully YOWL

C.D. OSTRANDCR. M. D.
antiltto 011111M.

Deaf Fir, Justice demands that J should return to you
mythanks for your VON,ItaI.LIcLED I hriTherrt. Three weep, NCOmydatightas clothe• caught tire. and before the flame•could be
extinguished, they here all burnt tocindery, the child Wa.Y.5.5bah.
ly burned that math seemed inevitable lu lest than twenty lour
hourA. Your Viainte4 was recommended. and used nlOl success
—it gave perfect relief! It is needless toadd that the child la now
well And About her business. The facilities II all nod nor, than it
1.4 recommended to be. Every fatally and period should have it
In their posre•eion.

I feel indebted to you for mychild's tiro, and rinCthing that Ican
do fur youor yourmedicine, I am ready end willing to pertvrm.

Your humble servant.
'WIN 11. CRANE.•

Furrr Cstutrir, Lake Co ,171.,
Feb. 2eth, 1819.

On his rfands,and V.neas:
Ir•R. W. R. Sloan—bear .31r: I hereby certify that myson Al-

• Melt. eleven years of age. wag ntrlicted In 111 feet from toe
time he fart I.egnr to walk, the hettoms Of which were rorered
with a hard dry sklii full of entakr, causing pain rind touch afflic-
tion, hinny times he was obliged to goon his hands end knws, an
no time ha+ he been free tram the .ore allicttan until 1/OVV. 800
fling the skill of several physician., but to our surprise his feet
are now prtfricity smooth soft and, free from cracks. all from oneapplie.nonor your Ointment, I would say lire boy put it oh him-
spit' as alt experiment of liis own. from hearing it recommended.
Nothing more was thoughtof it for three weeks, at which time
his Pet were hear about in a heal by state. and are now the LIMO
AZ though 010never Lod been other Irmo. Yount. Ake..

NAAC PALES.
Galesburg, Knon Co., 111., April 24,1549.

Doctoring in Galena.1
.t tttik i,,t cal:tur a s aoilio,l teas ..,itece ,e,rt o%Mrl injSutr c ed"Va— nrrr uYni t tY.lt it‘fri;°t4 i

which occarlo led large running ulcers: Nearly C.Verry doctor' iniGalena tried ti cure them; but tried In vain, until flout ryninathy
and Improper treatinent Illy other leg became as bad ea the one
originally wou4ded, I deinalred or ever being weft agaiu—but
in order that I might neglect no maths within toy reach. 1 put-
chat,ed of your hone in Galenasome of your Giratrieut, and yao
can Judge of., y cmprii.e and gratitude.better than 1 can expect
tt, to tint myself entirely well loci- ore 1111ad 9iti4ted uring the
accond box. Li

Therefacts Iifttake known that 'OIIIPM afflicted may believe and
not th, lay ciaing.ll,l eabfahlean Ointmentas yours ham proved to
be. Respectfully, your greteful friend,

EVAN DA'S-3.i.
Galena, 111, Dee. 10, lElla.

—,--

iTho Caild was Xionloii:
Torts Precinct. DuPag. Vs , 11l

, . in-c. :nth, I.W.
A 4 D. IV. It. fltoan—Sir: I.mit auunner oneof fZil criliJren tea*
Iv' badly bitten by n rattlesnake. We appinJ your thniut,nd

freely. and' the child yens healed."
A40.16:1(1 n Rare waiinded In the stifle Joint, in a. 1,irlibe tool:

told and becamea 0 timeliest...glen and dlstreased, that the home
nail ouPPO.O weriblesA, but by a fnie ore of your tillontent. was
80011v/re:l.

We hate u:ed the Ointment In a great many othernaseg, iv
equal Aimee.. wALTE:n winßirx.K._

•

WWIarirri. ADMmanexprsr 3341rICIL'IMSD
omi 'LAT TILL WOULD)

t.4)lo.ti' 01:: 311..NT AND 0.0 Dimly rcr.vDrß
rAiusiri) AoitEAT NAME.rm.ri ,r:/y -, Matins, Safety Certainly wad TA,rtu,,,,iiSLOcIN'S OINTMENT Prcel,

ANDis rapidly topersetitivT all other tatnte»l:4 and flu;now In use for the cure of the follow tanFresh Wounds, Gana of rdt kinds, gptains, ltru..es. CrackedWeis. le Win:lnoue, Witidgitts, Pot( Et il, l'airtu-Llttay.ins, StVer,ll.l, Flegf11:1, 17/1/4i,l, Maud Creek.Foundered Peet. Seratehexot Great,. Mange. or Iluro Distemper.'1'111.2 PC) itrll remote .ntlantattct and ricer, 114tifytheblood, loosen the skin, (*a uselho tt atcr, and htrettgliteneverypart of the body; and has mot ed a sot's r 121411 remedy for the thl-!Owing dis..ase4. 11Nteinper. II Ide boom!, Lossofappente; tu-tvard tomtit, Yellow Water, indnination. of the eyes, FatIPIOfrom hard were Me/ alxa, A Mmumll,lo‘ (ZOl/1140111y caned atiltcomplaint.) which proves so fatal to tnany valuable horses in thiscoootry. 11.1,4 alto& safe and Certails remedy for 401104‘and etddiwilled/generate so loony fatal ol,seahes. W. B. Ittl.Ortli'.Grand Depot, 40 Lata. St.. Chicago

Too Much'CANNOT be raid in favor of blooms Horse 3letileines. Ourneighbors, friends and acquaintances who hare used them,testify their npnrobstion in no ordinary team. and recointnehdthem with,,onndence. Curer, anuota ittlraeu fon* have been effec-ted by thin medicine. "}very disease which the horse 14 heirto,"Iscured, permanently, by the use of 810zuen 311.theined. TRVTHE:Maud teat for yourselftheir efEcacy.—//4Crzaa, May sth.1614.

!tardily Sae-oasisr.\Pc,e, hi dinnellth, 13111.RA ILW. H, limo—Dear Sir—Oh the 111th of late month wepurchased ofy our travellturineent.llll we thought a stifilerentstipply of your preparations to last till he came round attain. butthe demand for your tnediclnes are increasing, and we have Boldnearly all. Please send Ho lalnar`diately twO doz, of the norseointment, two dos. Ctintirion Powders. 41111 Ofie doz.0/nunent. And the Will ply yottr travelling agent for them the
nest 11105 he visits our city.

Respt, Wars. ANNIS & WRIGHT.

szn

Rattle Eleake site.
Dn. W. S. Sway—near Si,—Lm month Mr. A. B. Taylor, ofCoptic,Rill. Indiana. had n home batty bitten on the nineby it Rattlesnake. Some ten boon after, I.aw the horse. hot headWoe remarkably •twullett. I immediately applied your OintmentIetiy, and we were astonished at the prompt relief afforded. !n
le4s thrua one hourthe swentml began to abate. and in twenty tt tuthoar* it had newly all subsided, and within three (lays Ulf! horsewas not only tit lbr use, but was actually put to hard labor wait-out any injurious !Tank. Soars, Reapt.,

L. S. SARTLLTT.Chicago, June etb, IEI9.

Omnipresent Sloan.
WHILE s ming quietly /It our table yesterday afternoon. wewere approached by 21 ROOd-looking,stranger, who havingheard of the large circulation of the fitatie. inquired our price foradeertislit4a popular Medicine. Wet.) d hint at once that we
dud not whit to make nhy thither conir .ctit for thherticing as our
columns det0te. ,1 to that purpose were full. Thetarateder WM. up-on the point ofrolari Egg when we observed on one cornk Mins pa-
pern name thrit instantlystrtiek lig as an old acquaintance—>c'.
it wasnone oilier than SUlAY—the "omnipresent Sloan." as ire
used to tall him. Then:me may be n newrtne io this particular
locality. brit it is In every house in the North-west. ns the great
Inrenfor o 'Sloan's Fafniry (ointment,"and nig° of the nest "con-
dition powder" for liorsec.enint, and last thoughMust 1itip022,112,
of "Sloan'sTannin Parts," for leather. Nov inasmuch nun weknew the well•earned reputation of these celebrated Western
medicines andrho% and moreover knew Sloan him-elftohe one
ofthe best men in Ma proftsiciun In the country, win concluded to
insert the ntiverfluunent. aS a matter of Public Utility. and our
readers will find tt nun coon as we can make rOmit

We say. Sloan, do you keep that old strap hanging up in youroffice yet I=—CintierhoitiDaily Globe, Maytlik, 1619.
•

itost Meikin°. •
Avmsi,v, Kane Co.. 11l . Stinetletli,

R. W. IL SWAN:4-40-4 keild by the bearer Ghy cents. forwinch yon iHI plen,e, Fend men toe of your Ointment.
think It the bed medinne for wounds in !lows that I have everused. tardy in the siring I had a very valuable horse so badly
Ricked Mat I considered hint spoiled for the season, ifnot forever.I commenced using your Ointment, and in two at celcs the horse
teasaide to work. I have csedliim nkno3t every day knee. Lard
Saturday I had another horse badly hurt by cudinplds foot with
a dragdooth, but I have so much confident', in the Oinon.qtr thatlam not much alarmed about, It. By sending the Ointment you'will greatly oblige. Noun.LEWICESTER.

Highly Elpok,n of.
rddrartfrunt the r. Waukesha Democrat," Iris.' May D. too.

I.q LOA iaDterW9,—A eithaeriber writingfrom the town of NewsaitDeath, requests us to say that he has turd Mr. Slonn'a noire
Ointment in several instances during thepast winter, and alw.tys
with the desired effect. and wishes us to recommend it to tho,v
whohave the useendear of hordes. Mr. Sinatee medicines are
hiahlyllwktnol end haw the favorable acquaintance
We have with that gentleman, we are led to believe that they me
prepgred With a view to give,kreal benefit to Orhatent purpose
they areteoorevoaneed,
I • '"Zly Tolognaph4f*

Sravnarstr.o.lll.. June 3tb,

MR. W.; 8. Saimr—/flfr—flea.eseivt us ocantedfarely 12 dOrea
ofyour Condition Powdeis, and 12 doe. of your °luta:tent.

We cannot watt the arrival otyour .traielling Agent We have
aallsesery day for these articles. Do not fad to send the above
bill Immediately. We wilt pay gout unveiling agent the am
lbwbe viabaueagafo. Your*, truly,

81ICUiLL 4 OWEN.
• AteXiiGoitre:

Cannot. Fn*a £b.. 111..
May toth'lSlS.vir 0. SLOAF—Thyn, .Ws—Ybtir Agent.[lama through our

• piece About two weeb since, or vents we purchased a
small supply of rnfr "Condition Powder and Ointment." They
ere ..str post." and webelievethil aro the beet raedlei nes for the
Ottawa of Horses ever Invented. Yotl•w111 vinare forward us a
supply as soonrusPosidhle. say lbur dozen CondWon Powders. and
three dozen Ointment. Shouldyou seed us the sbnie bALsblp toareW. it.Thelieroisn& 03,0011000Creek Landing. Wells*omit toy pot.or fay to Toot,wavering sgen r. as you afar deshe.

• • • Youtfir Ugly, RiPrts & SWINE:
Er% Alll,lll iI • ISt?.

Zs 17 V/ 13 SI la.
rPHlleutwerlhcro will purchase the allowing ascriptions of
JL WhftesrOod Lumber

INtßaud, 1!notes thick. 14 to 30 lathes Wide.
,•" /3 to 30 •.,

rtsb Boar a 16 10 30 " ~

Chair ("tank, If inches thick, ITsnd 18roan adds. and ti
end upwards.

oeantling.3 by 4 inches. • ,
Colutens.l). 7,4. 9, 10 and Is inches square.
Also-7Ash sad CherryLumber. They want notelOnerthee

10feet. , They BELDM i eos
Erie, Mn; 10. • ..

ViriELTE =AD.
fVC Cowllznment•—l will ronileh U. A. Ygthrettock& Co, rum
S. /white Lend. by theopaollty, to Affrefferis Pod otborto et PM.
rMph prJA:11 , 141111:trtr,rl 40113t.:3Z. WATOV.

ErAr Y. , 7, 11141.-

ONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHAitAGIIA;
TOR Tiga COMMItTa. CMS Of

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all othor Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
ALALP READ:!

Thin medicine 1, Joel st hnt it Is declared to be above. AMr•
edy for the complete ears of all those mrections of the Tweet and
Lungs,nhicka neglected, :linaye end in Conicxrtiox. IL Isnot,
a wortitiets,tatek-emoty article. made justfo vd.l.llke many of the
common nostrums ofthe day.but i+ a strictly scitatillc Preparation
—the ordinal recipe having been furnished by an eminent Physts
ciao, (the, late Prof. Rogers.) and that still further Improved by
one of the present proprietors, into, is himself a regstirSiiirs
cited P..ystriae, a elailuate of the University of Perins)ivanitt.—
It 15 composed of the choicest articles In toe vegetable kingdom.
meat of them of long tried value and established reputation. and
some of (hour entirety *M, part iCulatly the CA`tCilst.dtot7i. a
Of ,snot wonderful medicinal virmea, !emir inezoduced LOW this
country from California. The Recipehas teen shown to thoutsoda
of Physicians, Who haiie utilverast4 approved it. and will be
shown to any Phlsician and desire, tosee. It. upon application
eill.rt to inc. Proprietors or their Agents Ithas been use* In *M-r tiledesof ea,te, end ig.trnligdy recommended by P)ysitians, even
Profece .r e.. sit our Medical Collegeo. Ministers of Gape'. Judges.
Imis. ye's. NlMeliarits, Mechanics, &C.—a conclusive proof that
therein nu cuoeh.eco or deception about it. but that It la a Medi-
cine of unrst Unet,111111(ili coolie and efriCtley.

As no ordinary-sized aJvertiseitteat can bciti, tO. do justice to
the nter;ts of this article, the Proprietors have rmbon,ad Ina
pamphlet fbnn• the hittory of this Medicine—the de/M.441014 aa•
tare. &C.\ of its principal ingredients—t**ofeet they are destgastli
W hate upon the human statent—and above nil. the lacilestale
am Mit Of ',POOL{ which it has done They design to eiceulalethte
Pamphlet ettenstvely; but should any onehe overlooked, they -ate
otrtreiti: de,dred to call u pon the Agents •maed below. and pro-
cure one, grata it tt 11l still repay a perusal. The Alai. on paw
7th rn•tt he worth to yuJrsellt or foully, TfIOUSASIJS OF DOC,
I, ifttl: anti it will Intro./nee you to a mass of teahnouy ict its
tarot' t• loth is perfect/v. tree-lattlae.

Svelt heinc our confidence in its virtuel, ice /ITO wCiiti to was-
rant the Medicine in every recent case. (if tote I according 10 tlite
(laic lions.) and is here the person is not*fuddled thathe la desl•ll4
Leutfd trout it, byreturnia2 the bottle within 21 hours' Ittne,

TIIC moscs.-
win lsc reftriilod. T.2"See pate ad of the Pamphlet.

‘alrolegale tali reran. by A. L. SUOMI. & CO..
NOPTIPI.7I4, at their Pnistipat Offise. No. ea Warren st.. New
Yorlf.. ti whwu alt order. for the Iteilicite, and letters relating to
agencies. should be addreiteil• post pci,,S.

Re .911re to no* fur Or A Rogers' Syrup ofLisearbOL.
Tug, and Gt vcom AGFOII, and letno other be uatosed no to you.

CAUTION.—Nciae genuine, unleau Were lean the butt terappm,
acts of ?bend, signe-1 With n Pen, by A. L. S CtICILLE fr. CU.

couct:s. cutais.
1-7-0 Dr. A l'-'o:Crs• Syrup or f.terawtia-r. T.a. an) CANcrtir.

sons iina proved Itself tohe the ewe rstraerdieary rho/teal aid In
Cilrin2t :hat nitro disease Conisiniption. Mit, it s6otitd te
remembered. this iliedicine is 710 trrienelOUS yid valuable in the
isei irrit 3:74,er, si.ch as Congo, Cc.l.ls. Haarranese. &.. hetire the
Lunasras tar aunt that Wicetcttiml has taken pines.. It le
aeld7nil it e.7i.r. Known to Ptil in trenking up the most o!..ll•iate
and iiii4rpssints I..:Y.ngii or Cold. Ina few ?tents' tittle. Ii the tilrec•
trans fullOwe.l. ge.:vtne, Which makes Co twiny
i. ,der tyre,. is for fah: at c,:rrer & Mather and E:111111 t Per-
t.: %, 46'11:

ir
STIZONO TESTI:4ON V.

.;, = "The c:.darong of the Preis throughent the country seem ttt
Le so %ad Ts -WI notices of cure. and spectf,es for all dtsenics.:

r'lleth is boa to.' tint one hardly knows what to do In cope of di,-,,1 tße..;; :, (.7 ,,,f ,..:.)cr i ttrtitii,n,i , ics u i:lngtr e ere ln:;:l, i;!l3lle;, ll.ll;),Ltle ,.4: , jaii,d,etio,ti tgilrom;:l lyi
i and cost amount Of uritlumnylately hranght under our personal no-

, 1.,.a Ow e-ctraonlinary eitic.tty .1' tie. Roms' Syrup of LICelt-
\Voi;:fr.n.,:lll,i CASCIIMASICA. we arc C001;.411e1 to regard the

i eV, knee at out son.hi,and confidently state, that lbr Covehs and

1I C'ells. (+4 that hydro -br.rieJ monrter. Co.,retirtaft. rue think
the at,-, 'e urep-tration a safe, speeJr , and certain cure. To all

' Cr.!To_ iJa WO ..iy, Tity If; and if it dc.ea not help you,nothiug
CO': t.ft

DF,ATII nom A SLIGHT COLD!r; tc..-.;lecling those salutary prevention' whlrth common
diculve. very mCNV. ran Mc& prudence.

Ire hove reen the Innavg• trifle blooming liken bird of poredlee—-
the fnt( of Cower hope. the pride c.f her father. and the Joy ofher
inotherr—t clieett fludied o lilt anticipetien. untl nr-r e)e heath-
ipi; with the soft expre...ion of lot e—the gay dreams of life &me
cnt.: tetZne her thney, n ith the rich and COrtegated tintiof the
ratobteen'sfree.IVehoveteen 11113 changed-4e, the wed-
ding Aeornwni fw a.Lroud, and the bridal chamber Mr the rept)).
chre of the thee!: rind ell this by ne;lertinq a ..entsmon cold.

, IS IGO late. ute Dr. Rogers' :syrup nfl,trrawnita.
(•, ,:ert‘t.ne.,which gives tvnotedthte tdief, tts thou-

Kind; of 0 it nw,t intelligent and wealthy families aro ready lad
tothfy.

.ICis-1n firge totcle.: 81.1Vt orrile.tatt:e. far 5.U)
for v,,„2 by Cartr.r Brother, and BWrINI & PetkiLik
M==E

17/02.'sii-rZ .13.4x,shirt or wIL•D 013757/127ta
Pv E great r,zmedy fa Consumption of the tunas. Affa•etiona

of %lid Liver, Achion, Bronchitis. Paine or Wmkt:ene of the
Breast and other niPetioi,l•3l Op. Organs.

[WAD Tifc 1"(MLOIVING Tr.STDIONIALS!
fa accord/lief" with the pro:silo.;cut.tont. and In order to shoss-

the virmei c.l (61a mediClne more tufty, On, following eertlJieatA
hay.,been ...lee.ted, and ns it is not oqr nigh to Mlle wit/. the

or 11,411 It of those 1011p:fed. we sincerely pledge ourselves to
ma!, i.o a.w.rtiene or ..false Katetnents" of Itsefficacy: not Wllt
we hold any hope to ;Uttering luitnauity %%hid; facts will not

arraill. lie PiCalsare here git en—and c.e otiCl(aninquiry
front inn ntri.ll.: Into e ttay Case we publish. and feet Loured they
V. litfind it a meant Me welt devenatg; tacit patronage and I.otillw
dence.

REMARKABLE CI.:RC!
Of til the cures that Iturert teen recorded. there orecertainly

norm equal Co the one first mentioned, which pfanify shows
the curability of Cenuttimptien, 'Act] 201Oe Of ha WOral
fiaru3s.

Jl.r.rrinlov Co.. la.. Feb. 48.1849;
Messrs. Sanford AI. Path—Cents: This is to V.rtitY. that ,try

wife Nancy Doliotiey has been to a deelielna state of health foe
the last two ears. Ilerhlisease babel the skill of the best meal-
Cal elf I Could procure-Flier physicians pronotnited her diseas4
-Consumption in the las,,t stage," and AMU that herrecovery was
past all Minion hopes. As a I nit rr,mtt w ith very little hope,
procured ‘Vistat's hal-aunt Wild Cherry. After using a few
bottles, I found to rap afire able surprise, that herhealth was hn-
pros trig ratriuly. She Is now so far restored as tobe able to at-
tend to her regular household duties without sutrering any bacon.
Vellience. tier rapid improvement and present health wiLtrapi 1130
In the belief that site will soon he entirelyretored.

H Ca/Es DOIIONEY.
Mate of iniliona, ssJefferson, too.

11111eS M. Humphreys. n lustier. of the ',care in and for sell
comity and Simidocertify that the ahove named Rhodes D thou.
et siihscritaid and made oath to theforego ngcertificate before tue
this:rich day of February, JAmr:s

"Tolhs Tublic,r 4 Jacob Green of the Countyof Jennings, 1204State of Indiann'do bitchy certify thatin the early part of Ina
season, f was taken with a violent cough attended with tpato in
the breast anti !sometimes fever, and that I emitimedVskillfhtidlyAcian for sow time, who said that he could give meno re-
tier. I rhea eorrwieneed using 11'otars Dubow Of Wlld Chesty.
sod shuobt unwed hie relief—and after Pr Ithig three bottles
I find myself in as good health as I enjoyed for n-numberof year*
n* restoration tinder the blessing of God, I attributed to the use
of the mediaeabove named. 3:11:011 GREEN.

larch let, n‘49. .
STATE or lsranNA, JENNINGS CO..

I, thvid J. Skinnrr, a Justice or the Peace in and for said
County and State, do certify that the above named Jacob Green.
anb.crilird and made oath to theforegoing certificate, before me
Mir let day of AZarch

DAVID J. SKINNER, J. P
The fullowitigcommunkmion J,,a juvi bcPn recm+mil from Mr

J. F. Woo,ter. Wholcegle, Drugal.i. Norwalk, Huron county
The afflicted nill flume ret.d and jadge for thermehes.

NonIv.,'A. March lat. 16411.
John P. Park;—Dear Sir—Havingbeen afflicted with the Liver

Complaint fOr about eighty hart. u bee tiring in Elyria, in (Ws
State, I had beeoine no low and emaciated, that I was obliged In
give rip my buyineFa entirely to toy brother. and was advised IA
travel and try what benefit it would have on ate. Istarted. and
-wan gone from home ;Iliontfour months, but experienced norelief
n•h.ticvrr. and wn. finally advised IT enure of my Wends to fey
%Victor's Balsam of Wild Cherry. which I Commented using..,—
To my own surprlee, and after tieing two bottles.] was completely
restated to health and continued up to this day withoutany Pynip-
toims of the old complaint, or any sickness of any oilier kin!. 1
send you this that you cony make use it as you deemfit.; thising
as I do, that 0 o Balsam had saved my life when all other 'me-
ttles had foiled. YOurwr deb.,

JOHN F, WOOSTpt;
DRIVgII.I. I.OINalk, IftlfoWeitllii,biliC).

MCC SI per bottle—Nix bottlea for
Fold by J. 0. PAlik. (auccr ,sor to tiASThici) & PARK.)

Fourth and Walnut Ptreets, Cincinnati, ONO, Gekr..ll Am; tor
the atnbith and West, to whom all orders mot be attlreaa,J.

lEr J. It. Burton, Erie Pa.. HAL& C. Caw Girard; Farrar
Whitney & Co. Wnierionl; D. N. k ..1- 8. Wester Conneaut 0.„
N. S. & J. 11. FtigQV. Ashtabula; J. 31trarfancl Itlcatlville Fa.,
S. Wacor Jr. do.

F.hc. April DSO

017MITIIIII A. RR ATIGEDIUNT.
Mts.rurdses Confectionary,No. 9,needItotessi

170177 a
Al In!. PURRS' would rrsytecthtllv inform the public that she
It inunnurig the. Confectionary !dopiness at tier uoT !know

ttand In the 'teed lion‘e ROW, where shebus now and ptlapottes
kcedingcutiortruly or: hinBdECT 101. a large

: ARMS
variety of • •CO.

an, own manufacture: and sold wholesale and retail. sriTli
I.:scort ktoritt ofREFltr.sti3lENTS.such as Cakes. Pies. Bread and
potter Poached Egp, Cold Fowls, Boiled barn, Pork and Beans,
tint coffee, Sxtda 1t ater, fee Cream&c., &e., all of which veal be
,c-Ned up In the beet and mostpalstable style. Elbe has PMre-
ceived a fine a eportinentof TO'S 8, to which she invites attention.Mrs. P. has fitted up a room, upstairs, entreaty for the eeeera-modatton ofLadles, where

2co Cream wed other terreetmerte
Nalll t•e served at all times dortnz the Summer. She is derr-
miner' not to be engrafted byenv ettrillnr establishment west or
Stalky. and will endeavor to afford unirerehl eatieraction. - She
Indalgee the hope that the same liberal parionette wrath was es-
tinded w her predoetriox will be continued to her.

Erie, June9, IS4O. 4

bEal MI


